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Describe Plans 
To Upset Soviet 

Rule in Russia 
Economists Confess at 

Their Trial-138,000 
State Workers Ouste€. 

i f ^ ^ M P # l » » i iiasatiw^̂ ^̂ &^m^m^ 

Moscow, March 2 (.ff) — Fourteen 
leaders of the Russian Social Demo
cratic party today began detailed 
confessions on the witness stand 
after pleading guilty yesterday to 
plotting overthrow of the Soviet 
Government by means of sabotage 
and foreign intervention. . 

There seemed little interest in 
the proceedings and there were 

.many vacant seats In the courtroom. 
This was attributed partly to the 
dry program outlined by the Soviet 
prosecutor, N. B. Krylenko, who 
spent most of the session examining 
the defendants on the organization 
of the Social Democratic party, 
questions of class idealology and 
other related subjects. 

Vladimir Groman, Soviet econo
mist; Boris Berlatsky of the Soviet 
State Bank and Abraham Ginsburg, 
member of the Supreme Council of 
National Economy, defendants, told j 
of Social Democratic party politics,: 
their plans to slow down industry 
and their belief that the Soviet • 
scheme of government would not 
work in Russia. 

Banker Headed Party„__^-
Vasily Sher, manager of the State 

Bank, said that he had been ap
pointed by "Herr Dann, prominent j 
Social Democrat in Germany," to; 
represent the party in Russia. 
' '."We-Thought we were right and : 

the Soviets wrong then, but now 
1 know we were wrong," he said. 

Berlatsky, who was once Finance 
Minister of the Far Eastern Repub- i 
lie, said that he had been convinced j 
that the bolshevik -scheme would 
never save Russia. 

"I joined the Mensheyiks (Social 
Democrats) in 1924, resigned and re-
joined again in 1927,ff" he said, 
"because"I feU that the policy of j 
the Soviet Government and Com- | 
munist party was going from bad lo j 

'^B^^^^^MllM^ Police Put 
To Work on 
Gordon Killing 
Ex-Husband of Vice 

Witness Tells Storv 
to Bronx Grand Jurv1 

» i 
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to whom he had been reporting, 
following a- pjail term, for four' 
years. He was taken to police head- j 
quarters in Manhattan for question
ing and then to the District At- ; 
torney's office in the Bronx. 

He, as Bischoff had before him, | 
said he knew nothing at all about 
the killing. He had not seen Miss: 
Gordon, he said, for a number of! 
years. 

Girl Friend Heard 
Still another figure that loomed, 

in today's investigation was Miss; 
Oassie Clayton of Erie, Pa„ a friend 
of Miss Gordon, who was brought : 

to New York by a Seabury probe j 
process server. She was questioned 
by Cooper and Referee Seabury and 
then taken up to the Bronx for fur- ! 

! ther questioning by McLaughlin. 
i What she said at the magistrates 
courts inquiry will be transmitted 

; lo the Bronx prosecutors who will 
I decide,-"he said, uf&ir he has read 
j that and has talked to her, whether 
•• to call her before the grand jury. 

It was Miss Clayton who made 
\ public the Gordon girl's letter, writ-
: ten just before she was murdered, 
declaring that she intended-to go i registration 

HE FORGETS See Big Rome 
Concession in 
Naval Accord 
S. Experts Conclude 

Italy Has Given lip 
Demand for P a r i t v 

• OLDEST r* HOIIS^ push Vi^lante 
Plan; Another 
Judge Probed 

Citizens' Group Plan* 
lo Fight Obstacles by 
Criminals and Police 

E. Yorkinen. a Finnish janitor and member of the Commu
nist party in America, was tried by a judge and jury of Com
munists at the Harlem Casino on a charge of "white 
chauvinism." which is a violation of the fundamental Com
munistic tenet of c'omplete political, social and economic 
equality for the black race with the white. Yokinen's al
leged offense grew out of the expulsion of a Negro from a 
meeting of the Finnish Labor Club. If he is convicted his 
punishment will be expulsion from the party. Left to right 

>—Herbert Newton, editor of the Liberator, assistant defense 
counsel; C. A. Hathaway, editor of the Daily Worker, pros
ecuting attorney; Alfred Wagenknecht, judge, and the de

fendant, E. Yokinen. . . 

Andrew J. McLaughlin 

Judge Bertini 
Dies in Havana 

Continued from Paye 1. 

to judge Francis X. 
before the "vice commission" and ' Mancuso, under fire as chairman 
tell of her framing charge. ; of the board of the looted City 

There will be no "John Doe in-! Trust Company, the manner of Ber-
dictments," the DrosecUtor said this ' tini\s appointment and election was 

Steuer Charges Adelson Was 
Marcus' 'Dummy'- ill Loans 

afternoon. "We'll decide on some 
person or persons before we go about 
indicting." 

McLaughlin was to appear this 
afternoon before Supreme Court 
Justice Callahan in opposition lo a 
motion on behalf of John A. Rade-

urider investigation for almost two 

Kafla Bureau. 
Colorado Huiliiioi 

By HENRY SDYDAM 
Washington. March 2—From the j 

.standpoint of the Hoover Admin 
is trat ion, the naval agreement be- j 
tween the i t rench and I ta l ian gov
e rnments , wnlch means the comple
tion of a five-power l imitat ion of 
navies, is of the utmost impor tance . 
I t completes the work of the Lon
don conference, otabiliws the ' whole 
naval si tuation, and faci l i ta tes the ' 
program of the general d i s a rma-

j tnent conference which is to meet 
! at Geneva in 1932. 

Comment was withheld a t the De-
I p a r t m e n t of S ta te today, pending 

the publication of an official com- j 
munique a t Paris and R o m e , 
Wednesday. The President and 

i Secre tary Slimson, however, made \ 
; no a t tempt to disguise their ex- ; 
j t reme gratification at what has been 
! accomplished 

All th rea t s of a French naval pro-
j gram, which would force Grea t 

Britain and the United Sta tes to 
build is now removed. 

Critics Silenced 
T h e American critics of the Lon-

; don pact, who have insisted that 
: three-power l imitation mean t little 

or nothing while the French and 
I ta l ians remained on the outside, 
are silenced. Mr. Hoover is no dif
ferent from his predecessors in tha t 
he relies on this achievement in 
the realm of foreign affairs as jus-

months by the extraordinary g rand | tification for his adminis t ra t ion , to 
jury in M a n h a t t a n which inves-'• the exclusion of less impor tan t do

mestic accomplishments . 
Ever since the conference closed 

last Spring, with the French and 

Continued from Page 1 
worse. 

Groman said, "I* did not believe i though claiming to be worth $2,500,-
that socialism could succeed in one 1 0 0 °- n a s n o t r e P a i d a $ 5 0 0 ' 0 0 0 Pel '" 
cSi'iiitry alone, but the Mensheviks ! s o n a l n ° t e - t o t h e bank, 
hoped to preserve the results of the [' , H i t i n Market Crash 
revolution with the support of the ; Adelson also testified that, because 
labor movement abroad." • . singer told him "the boys were hit 

The defendants today all wore 
ear phones and listened intently to 
Krylenko's questions and the an-

"SWers to them. The trial was not 

in the market crash." 

The bulky witness hemmed and 
hawed and then revealed that $250.-
000 of this went into his own pocket. 
This was. said Adelson. In line with 
his contract with Frederick Brown 
when he formed the company to put 
up the Squibb building on 5th Ave. 
The balance of the Strauss loan 
went to pay up arrears in the con-

he loaned J struction. 

ligaleri the Healv-F.wald case, and 
other alleged cases of bartering of 
judicial office. 
. The. extraordinary grand jury last; Italians refusing to join in the limi-

loff, attorney, and Samuel Cohen lor j January reported io Supreme Court; tation accepted by the United 
a reduction of their $50,000 bail. Op- ! Justice Philip J. McCook that it had states Great Britain and Japan 
posing the motion. McLaughlin said j investigated Judge Bertini and had I t h e American and British Govern-
he would read from the slain girl's; found no evidence on which to re- : m e n t s have been working lo bring 
diary that "the only man I fear is j turn a true bill. The jury was dis- , t h e ~^Q E u r o p e a i ) nations into 
J. A. R." - ^ \ charged. 

Patrolman McLaughlin ^ t e r d s y - ? . " , J u
f?S e Bertini's appointment and 

produced a letter f tWM' i sS Gordon e l e 

"You always made sure the Abe-
nad had no money?" Steuer de
manded. 

"That wasn't it." Adelson asserted. 
"We'll, what was it?" 
"I. wanted to get niy compensa

tion .settled. That was all, Mr. 

$98,000 of the York;s borrowed funds 
to vice-presidents and employes of 

broadcast except in the courtroom j the bank who had been induced to 
corridor. speculate in the bank's units. Steuer 

Glamor Lacking i intimated that several of the loam 
There was none of the glamor \ w e r e made in the name of the bank 

about the opening of the trial which employes wives, to avoid the stat- i steuer " 
accompanied the trial of the eight utes against a bank making loans j' steuer quickly brought out\fhat 
engineers on charges of sabotaging to its own employes. . j Adeison's contract called for-him to 
the five-year plan and plotting for- ; Director Reuben Sadowsky fol-1 receive $250,000 when the building 
eign intervention a few months ago.; lowed Adelson. and in his brief ex- j n a d j j e e i l completed and that it was 

Coincident with opening of the animation added little to the story ] far f.rom completed when the wit-
trial the government disclosed t h a t ' of the $75,000,000 collapse beyosd } ness took his cut. 
138,000 government publio employes i revealing that he had considered' 
in the Soviet Union had been riis- j the bank aftd the Bankus Corpora 
missed from service. More than 
123,000 were 'said to have been thor
oughly examined and "cleansed." 
Others were transferred to different 
Jobs, many were demoted and a 
large percentage dismissed out : 

right. 

Driver Is Killed 
In Baldwin Crash 

Rockville Centre, "L. I.. March 2— 
Madison Spain, 25. colored, of 22 
Banks 

Setup Probed 
This line of inquiry 

the Abenad setup. Brown 
the Strauss building loan and the 
contract by which Adelson was to 
get the $250,000. Then the Cil,, 
Financial loaned the $400,000 anc. 
was to get 40 percent of the stock 

! Steurer seethed-with-rai iT Adelson C S ? ^ 0 " " ™ \ d e b t s , o n th
H

6 

flushed repeatedly and appeared to ! ,b" j m J h '° f ' . ^ e r charged 
| be fhaving' trouble controlling him- j £ & » £ J j ^ £ S H l K 

i S 4 c X o i ^ S A d e l s S t ^ t n h W S ' t h
r f

e! PenTS?' K o n ^ t a m m e ? ^ ^ :S4Q0,000 that Adelson as the Abenad 0 HrtT1, „,,,„%, u^r,* „rt,, «o,^ n , 
I Realty _ C o r d o n ^ borrowed from | b ^ Z ^ u i g ? S &£? * A 

tion. the head of the borrowing 
affiliate chain.' as "the same" He 
was a director in both the bank and 
Bankus. 

The session was only a few min
utes old when Steuer and Adelson 
began shouting across the table. 

which he had received on Jan. 19. 
It read: 

You no doubt recall how you 
framed Benita Bischoff on 
March 9. 1923. causing her con
viction for vagrancy. She is 
now writing you to tell you that 
she is going to appear, before 
the Vice Commission and tell 
iter story. She leaves the rest 
to your imagination, which she 
hopes is as good as it was- when 
you concocted those lies about 
her in court G. F. B. 

Forgot Her Name 
At the time, McLaughlin said. h£ 

did net recognize the name Bisch
off and he carried the letter around 
in Jiis pocket. Tt was not until he 
read of Miss Gordon's death while 
on the boat returning from Ber-

:ri that name 

agreement. 
Hugh Gibson ..American Ambas

sador to Belgium, and Robert L, 
Craigie of the British Foreign Of
fice, after a series of exchanges, 
visited both Rome and Paris la.st 
December in an effort to bring about 
a continuance of the Halo-French 
naval holiday, but without success. 

Since then the task of bringing 
the French into line ha.s rested with 

AS»oci». tso r n t S M 

Northwood. Iowa. March 2 <7P) -
The death of Representat ive Henry 
A._ Cooper of Wisconsin leaves 
Representat ive Gilbert N. Haugen, 
71, of the Four th Iowa District as 
the oldest Congressman in point 
of length of service. 

Haugen, a Republican, will s t a r t 
Ills 3.'ld year in the House of Rep
resentat ives Thursday . He was 
re-elected last November for a 
17th term, having begun .his serv
ice March 4. 1899. 

Cooper had served 18 terms, but 
they were not consecutive. Hau-
gen's most p rominent Congres
sional work was his co -au thorsh ip 
of the McN'ary-Haugen farm relief 
bill as c h a i r m a n of the House 
Agricultural Commit tee . 

Cabinet 0;K-.'s 
New IS1 ayy Pact 

•Continued from Page 1. 

culminat ion of a week of rapid-fire 
diplomatic developments in which 
the principle roles were played by 
Ar thur Henderson. British Foreign 
Secretary, and A. V. Alexander."First 
Lord of the Admiral ty. Those two 
Ministers, leaving Paris for London, 
after French and I ta l ian acceptance 
Of their proposals, were overjoyed 
at the success of their efforts, 
which will e l iminate the necessity 
of t ax -burdened Britain building a 
navy so as always to keep ahead of 
France a n d Italy. 

Since the basis of the I tal ian 
agreement was an agreement 

penet ra ted >muda t ha t he connecter 
I a r r a n g e d ! with the Gordon girl. . 

had been under fire a l 
most from the first He was a p 
pointed by Governor Roosevelt on 
Oct. 17. 1929. Three days later , in 
view of the fact tha t Bertini was 
up for election in November, the 
board of the County Lawyers Asso
ciation made public a resolution 
tha t Bert ini "has not had the ex
perience in the work of our courts 
to qualify him to perform t h e im
por tan t duties of judge." With T a m 
many backing, Bert ini was an easy 
winner, however.. 

Denied Buying .lob 
When Attorney General Hamil ton 

Ward last summer invited all per
sons having knowledge, hearsay or 
otherwise, In connection with office 
b a r t e r i n g ^ o . ^ m m ' u n i c a t e with him, 
many anonymous letters concerning 
Bertini were received Bertini was 
in Europe when the Ward investi- jUSt at this t ime, is part icularly im- j const i tute a modification of the 

five-power Washington Naval ' t r ea ty 
as well as the Trea ty of London. 

Tokio, March 2 t /P)--What pur 
ported to be au then t ic detai ls of the 
naval agreement concluded in Paris 
yesterday were published in news-

the Bri t ish and the set t lement, wheh.l reached a few days earlier by France 
it is finally announced, probablv wiy and G r e a t Britain here , no t ime was 
prove to be three-cornered, with the lost in a r r ang ing the three paper 
British as well as the French and navies in a relat ionship which will 
I ta l ians giving ground. be fixed until 1936, w h e n c e , - l - o n - : 

One of the principal demands of don treaty will come up for review, 
the French a t the London Confer- One diplomat said today, how-
ence was t ha t the British accept the ever that the report, may represent 
principle of " t ra ined reserves" in " the pious hope" of France . Italy 
the measur ing of land a r m a m e n t s and Grea t Britain, or the figure 
and it is possible t h a t some a r range- might merely refer to batt le cruisers. 
m e n t . w i t h this regard may have At all events several points of the 
been reached^ . accord need the approval of the 

The land a r m a m e n t question. United Sta tes ' and J a p a n and in f ac t ' tion law to make men and 

por tan t from the Frencrvst&ndpoim 

Ave., was ins tant ly killed the bank o r^Dec . 18, 1929, to repay I Z ; T^u^o 
yesterday morn ing at Long Beach J a note of the same amoun t t o ' t h " ! J ' 
Road and Merrick Road when the City Financia l Corporation 
car ne was driving was in a collision " 
with one drivefi by Harold Dtiryea. 
?7. of_84 127th.St . , R ichmond Hill 
Sr>aih was decapi ta ted . Duryea 's 
car turned over several times, but 
he was uninjured. The accident 
"happened about 6-a.m. Dtiryea was 
questioned by Detect ive William I 

Q. How long are you overdue on 
.y^wr $500,000 personal notes? A. 

He never found out why. Adelson | O n l t o e of t hem two months . Some 
fold Steuer . Berna rd -K. Marcus and IT n a v e secured with the notes of"cer-~ 
Saul Singer urged him to borrow the | tain a p a r t m e n t s . 
bank's money to square the obliga
tion with the syndicate. 

Pa r t of Loans Repaid 
Adelson insisted t ha t all but 

Happ, Capt. Tyree Bacon and Cor 
oner Edward T. Neu and was given 
a subpena to appea r before t h e 
grand jury Fr iday a t Mineola. He 
was not held by police. 

Doctor Here Is Held 

Adelson revealed that la-st week hs 
arranged with Superintendent of 
Banks Broderick to secure some, of 
the outstanding notes with stock in 
the Film Center. 

"See here." explained Steuer. 

McLaughlin, the policeman, was j S a t o r s announced he was to be in-
told by McLaughlin, the district at- <• vestigated. He returned on Sept. Mi because of l,he general disarmamen 
tornev. to come back todav. 1 ™d denied he had paid for his job. 

Hunt Husband's Lawyer . | A ™ ° ^ ^ e witnesses were Kohler 
! and James J. Hines, Tammany 

Bischoff- came by airplane yes f X i e a d e r s - Kohler, it was-brought ouL_ 
terday from Washington and was j w a s ieader of Bertini's district, and 

| lived in the apartment house at 
I Washington Square West and 4th 
j St.. Manhattan, owned by the 
' judge's corporation. 

Bertini was subjected to a storm 
I of public criticism for refusing to 
j sign a waiver of immunity and gn 
i before the grand jury eight days 
j after he had declared on Oct. 1 that 
! "it is the duty of a person holding 
; judicial office not to refuse to sign. 
I a waiver of -immunity." 
i Roosevelt Took Hand 
i On Oct. 16. Specia 

Another magis t ra te heretofore 
unment ioned In the Seabury probi 
will be the subject of investigation 
this week as plans are rounded out 
for a citizens commit tee of vigi-
antes to aid Referee Seabury alon? 

the lines suggested last Sa turday of 
Rabbi S tephen S. Wise. 

The name of the magis t ra te who 
has just come within the ken of fhft 
lower courts invest igators was 
closely guarded by Referee Seabury 
and ills chief legal aide. Harland 
B. Tlbbett.s. Tlbbet ts in t imated , 
however, tha t he might reveal h'.i 
Identity prior to the resumption of 
public hearings Wednesday. 

Rabbi Wise was equally loath to 
disclose details of the commit tee of 
vigilantes. He said, however, tha t He 
expected to make an a n n o u n c e m e n t 
Wednesday or Thursday . 

How Group Will Ku letion 
The committee as tentat ively 

formed it was learned from o ther 
sources, will be composed of well-
known churchmen , baiikeis, Indus
trialists, lawyers and sociologists. 
Its first work, it was said, will be 
to combat obstacles placed in the 
path of the-Seabury probe by "crime 
and criminals, on the one hand, 
and by the so-called forces of law 
and order. Including the Police De
pa r tmen t on the other ." 

From lime to timp Referee Sc? -
bury has expressed the opinion t h a i 
the Police Depar tment was falling 
to co-operate by allowing the trial? 
of policemen accused of framing 
women, accepting the bribes and 
other offenses to drag. 

Open Break Averted 
An Open break with the depar t 

ment. It was learned today. wa«, 
staved off last Sa turday only by ' h e 
sudden action of Police Commis
sioner Mulrooney In dismissing 
J a m e s J. Qtiinllvan and William M. 
O'Connor on charges of having fur
nished money to Harry Levy, stool 
pigeon, to keep him out of town. 
Thev .said they would appeal . More 
dismissal's are expected to follow. 

The legislative commit tee of t he . 
New York County Lawyers Associa
tion has announced Its disapproval 
of a bill before the Legislature which 
would require corroboration of the-
complaining witness in prosecutions 
for vagrancy. The commit tee held 
Uia,t, ..rexetntioris a t the Seabury 
probe swere not sufficient; to w a r r a n t 
a c h a s g e t ' n the l undamen ta l law. 

At flit; same time it was an 
nounced, e t lmt the New York City 
committin> of the National Woman'? 
Par ty wb>ild send a delegation to 
Aribanv tAlnorrow to urge passage of 
the Jenks bill to -amend the pros t i tu-

womert 

$422,000 of York's obligations had 
been cleaned up by some $250,000 
" h a r d cash." paid back in November..! "you signed a s t a t e m e n t t ha t you 
He wasn ' t clear on this, and Steuer I were worth $2,500,000 when you took 
let the m a t t e r drop. ! the loans." 

The City Financia"' was to h a v e ; "The m o n e y ' w a s in my building, 
65 percent interest in the York's j I've got it." / N 
profits, and another par ty named "Then why don ' t you get some-

(~)T» S t O r V rtf f ^ i r l 1 9 l-Sbpersteiri held the o ther 10 per - \ body, a friend or associate of yours. 
w vwLj? v i VTlI I , X ^ j c e n t One of the first th ings Adel - i t o - a d v a n c e $500,000 and pay your 

Charged with hav ing a t tempted I son. as p res iden t ' o f the York, d i d ! no te?" 
to entice a 12-year-old girl in to his I with its borrowed money was to bor-
fltttomobile early yes terday. Dr. W D - ! row $100,000 from the affiliate for 
liani B. Abeling, 40, of 54 Greene i himself.' 
Ave. was ar res lea by Pa t ro lman "Oh." remarked Steuer, as if en-

Adelson's face reddened but there 
was no reply. 

"How were you able to get $1,800 -
000 in all from the bank without 

questioned by McLaughlin. As he 
and the policeman met in the Dis
t r ic t At torney 's office they did 'not 
appear to recognize each other. 
Bischoff. after questioning, re turned 
to his home in Camden, N. J. with 
instruct ions to get his divorce pa
pers and other documents t h a t 
might refresh his recollection. 

Bischoff said he h a d noth ing to 
do with the arres t in 1923 except to 
hire an at torney named Weiss to 
defend her. He had s t a r t ed divorce 
proceedings against her before t ha t 
arrest , he said, on the ground of 
cruelty and desertion, and ' he did 
not use the fact of the a r res t in the, 
divorce trial . Search was being 
made today for the at torney. 

Court Probe Goes On 

The Appellate Division's inquiry 
into magis t ra tes ' courts continued 
today, evidence bPing taken in pr i 
vate in prepara t ion (<*r a public 
hear ing either Wednesday or T h u r s 
day. 

it was learned t ha t public hear 
ings in the near future will be de
voted to the affairs of a magis t ra te j turn over the records, but on re- j against"Vhe 800,000 which she" de 

conference which ha.s been called to 
meet at Geneva early next year. 

Cut in French Tonnage 

It i s - * g n t , t i
h ; . \ . ; e

n e
a o ^ ^ f t P e r s - h ^ - t o d a y - a p p a r e n t l y from 

patches now declaie tha t the ag iee—i F. . , 
ment is in all impor tan t par t icu lars ' 
the same as the I tal ians accepted 
In December a t the instigation of! 
Gibson a n d . Craigie. The tonnage 

equailv'"5Tfi'rCy'.' '••• 

Pro tests Innocence 
As Pie Goes to Chair 

Bellefonte. Pa.. March 2 (/P)— 
Thomas F. Martin of Philadelphia. 
trigger-man" in the holdup and 

would have" a submarine tonnage of 'inurder_of C. Cameron Cook, aged 
According to these details France 

-Hirain, C. Tddd: commenting on a 
statement Bertini had issued reiter
ating his claims of innocence, de
clared that 'the Beitini statement 
will be read in the light ofBerfini's 
refusal to waive, immunity and 
testify." 

Governoi Roosevelt, l i k e w i s e 
wrought up over Bertini's refusal 
to waive Immunity, requested At
torney General Ward to permit him 
to examine the records in Ihe Bcr-

figures agreed to have not been re 
vealed. Both France and Italy, ft 
is said, will be permit ted to com
plete their building programs for 
the cur ren t year, after which, and 
until J an . 1. 1937. their only build
ing wilLbe for replacements . 

At the time of the London confer
ence France and Italy each had six 

Prosecutor ;.10.000-ton cruisers built or building 

80,000 tons and Italy 50,000 Ions, and 
the s ta tus quo would be main ta ined 
on 8-inch gun cruisers. In light 
cruisers, armed with 6-inch guns, 
France would have 136.000 tons and 
Italy 120.000. 

FTP.nre would be oermit ted to con
struct two "capital ships." each of 
23.000 tons, as an offset to Ger-

bank messenger, was electrocuted a t 
Rockview Peni tent iary today. A» 
he went to his doom Mart in de 
clared he and T h o m a s McCaffv* 
were innocent and in no way con
nected with the . slaying. He was 
dead at 7:05 after one contact at 
7:01. -: 

Completion of the French program 
i u p until J an . 1. 1932. would give her 

eight of these ships= built or b'uild-
j ing. Italy has l a id -down no new 
j cruisers since the London confer-
I ence, so tha t preservation of the 

s t a t u £ q u o would restrict her to six 
of the^e vessels. 

As nearly as American experts are 
: able to calculate from the incom-
| plete reports of the present agree-
i ment between.Krance and"*Italy, so 

far received, it will give France ap-
ini case, vVard was reluctant t o ; proximately 600.000 tons of ships as 

and so did 
Charles H a n i h a n of the Poplar St. j l ightened. "You bonowed $100,000 j put t ing up a p e n n y ? " ' Steuer de-
stat ion and a r ra igned la te r before i more from the bank 
Magist ra te Maguire in Gates Ave,! Singer." 
Court. He was held in $1,000 ball ; The witness, mopping 
for a hea r ing today. The charge | resented Steuer 's la te r 
is. specifically, impai r ing the morals 
of a minor. 

P. E. H E R I N G T O N RITES 
Religious and f ra ternal services 

will be held a t 1925 Church Ave. to
night a t 8 o'clock for Percy Krnest 

his brow, 
assertion 

t h a t he h a d " t a k e n " $100,000 from 
the York. 

"Then pay it back, so the bank 
can get it ." snapped Steuer. 

Vict Pres idents Get Bulk 

j manded. leaning forward. "They 
! were good loans." returned Adelson. 

'Will Tell Some Day' 
"I don't Care about that." stormed 

i Steuer. "I wont to know what the 
| deal was. You .got 5400,000 from 
! City Fanancial. You were to get 
j 60 percent of the profits of the 

building You got $250,000 of the 

i who has not heretofore figured in 
i the. inquiry. The name was with-
i held. 

Harland B. Tlbbetts of special 
counsel in the inquiry said there 

} is no present intention of calling 
Magistrate Gotlieb in public hear
ings. Magistrate Gotlieb was in-

! terrogated in private recently at the 
'•. inquiry headquarters. 

t ha t the i n.d^t merits so far returned 

Herington. well known^ftrfftitefnal 1 o f t h e Y o r k loans: Phillip Shiff 
circles, who died Friday. Mr Her- ! m a n - *15,000; Michael J. Kletz. $11.-
Inglon. who resided at ;454 85th St., i 5 0 0 : A- Planteroff. 413,000. and 
was prominent in Fern Council 724̂  
R. A., tha Royal Arcanum Club, 
the Grand Council. State of New 
York of the Royal Arcanum; Brook
lyn Lodge of Elks and the Junior 
O. H. A. M. He is survived by his 
wife. Hazel V.; four brothers. Cecil 

Four vice presidents got the bulk ' bank's money as compensation and ! have included the name of Isidore 
you got a $500,000 personal loan. 

"You got all this." Steuer con
tinued: menacingly, "without put-

ceipt of a second letter from the 
Governor submitted the matter to 
Justice McCook, who denied the 
motion to open the minutes to the 
Governor, on the ground that it 
might hamper the jury. 

Finally Slffneri Waiver 
•-<• Finally, in the latter part of 
December, Bertini signed a waiver 
and was examined by the grand 
jury on several occasions, as were 
his wife and his former law part
ner. Hirson. 

. Bertini was only slightly known 
in Tammany circles . before his 
rather unexpected appointment to 
office. When his name was men-

J. Kresel, who. he says. "1 ven
ture fo hope will eventually, be vin
dicated." 

iEdmond Wright, $17,000. Loans "Of j ting uft n nickel. There was some The iRosofT reorganization com-
[$10,000. $8,000 arid $4,000 went to ! deal and. AdeliJon. I'll tell you that i mittee issued an announcement thai -j tioned at a gathering of Tammany 
iFdward H. Enderson.^.F. J. Jessel j some day, some time, you'li tell me i 65,000 depositors, repiesenting *65.- { leaders at the time. It Is reported 
land Herman Katz, cashiers, and i fust what that deal was." AdClson OOO.COO in deposits, hove signed t n f l t m o s t o f t l l c m nskc<l. 'Who is 
^$1,500 went- to Frank Silverslcin. j flushed again, but offered no reply, j pledges supporting the projected re- { 
| vice president. Smaller loans went- "Yes," and Andelson. dismissed, lost j 'organization of the bank under 
i to H. Dressier, H. C. Thompson, j no time hurrying out of the hear- . which depositors will receive 70 pcr-

F. of Pittsburg. William A. of Toron- I M. Anchin. I. Darthin. Bertram J ing room. 
to. Charles R. of Lynbrook, L. L.^Box. F. G. Sinclair. A. M. Strong, Samuel' Untermyer has Issued 
and Joseph B. of Passaic, and a (Joseph Greenbcrg. Ralph Preidman. . statement commending Steuer's the reorganized oank. The Banking 
sister, Mrs. .T. Hosmer Jr. of Michi- Jacob Fieldman and H. Cohen. ; •brilliant, painstaking, judicial and ! Department has the.plan under con-
S.in. The Rev. Dr. Charles W. (employes. ! prompt" inquirv and voicing regret I slderation. 
Roeder. pastdr of the Flatlands "Well," said Steuer. summing up, • 

cent of their funds and retain the 
a , remaining 30 percent in the stock of 

Dutch Reformed Church, will of 
ficiate at the religious services. I would have had $500,000 more when 

I it closed." 
HIT BOND KXKMPTIONS ..Yea. sir." agreed Adelson. 

Washington. March 2- -Senator j "And if it hod never heard of the 
the finance' Abenad. it would have had $600,000 Smoof, chairman 

committee, said that because of 
opposition expressed by members of 
bis committee Ihe effort to put 
through Congress a bll' authorizing 
the Treasury to Issue long-term 
bond offerings exempt both from 
normal and surtaxes has been aban
doned. 

MBS. MAROAKKT OF.KF.TT dlfd Jf.«-
lfrrt»» at htt homf. HS9 B u n fil. in hrf 
s . ih \mr titer » lonj tltnfjs. flh* «rM 
horn (n TrflirxS «nd llvrrt in Brooklyn tor 
>>S \ttr% Rh» ll »\uvlv*(l by two iom. 
WlUUm *r\A (ltt,ttr Offfly: two <t«,v.<tht«r.«. 
Mr- .Iflhn n«Mlv «nd MU< C»thfrin» 
('nriv. 70 er«ndthllrtrfn »nd tlv* «rmt-
dr»nric.nlldt*n. *Fun»r»l sfrvtc** will be 
ht\f.... on W»dn»fd»v morntni »t tt.tn 
n'ftdU: * i i * tffl,iu>i¥i M(s* in On: I.jtdj 
of Vir.lorf R f! fclinrrn tnKrment -Will 

Foot Washing Troughs Urged 
For Beach Ends of Shore Streets 

C fcVinr 
;ro»r Cto 

more, and $400,000 if It had never 
heard of the York." 

"Singer sent for me in those com
panies," Adelson replied. 

"But in these two instances, in 
which yon dealt with Singer, you 
did not put up A cent and you kept 
borrowing money?" Steuer.asked In 
a concluding question. 

While still owing the. bank this 
$400,000. together with other obliga
tions, Steuer .brought out. the Ab
enad received $494,000 in the form of 
a building loan from the Straus'; 
Company on Dec. 26 or 27. 1929. but. 
none of this was applied to the 
bank's benefit „..-_ .̂.—— 

Toot JMO.OWf I Cach 
'"What, did you do with Ihe'; their 

Bertini?" 
The.y^were told that he was a 

practicing" lawyer, who had large 
; realty interests and who had been 
| active for a long time in Italian 
; affairs In New York as hod his 
•father, the late Bartolomco Bei-
' tini. 

A Lawyer 10 Years 
Born In Greenwich Village 49 

years ago. Judge Bertini attended 
• De Wilt Clinton High School, Cor
nell and Columbia. At Columbia he 
obtained his bachelor of arts and 

I bachelor of laws degrees. He prac-

Re.prc-sentativcs of five civic or
ganizations in Coney Island and 
West Fnd met at noon with Acting 
Borough President Peter A. Corey 
at Borough Holl and presented 
their demands for Additional safe-

; guards and sanitation improvements 
! tor" the Summer season. 

Most of the requests were the 
j usual ones for more life saving ap
paratus, antt-litter signs and police 
protection, but. the committee on 
betterments had one new wrinkle 
included In its resolutions 
are now asking for water 

n» in Htiy CroaT Ctmtlt t j , ' money?." Steuer Asked. 

street for 
fret. .The 

bathers to wash 
civic lenders be-

slalled there will be less )ugRin<? of 
wotcr in bottles to the pavement 
ond less breakage of glass. 

Mrs. J. S. Bon-Ary was c'. Airman 
of the combined civic, committee. 
With her we're Mrs. Kale Rose, 
president of the auxiliary of the 
Brighton Bench Democratic Club; 
Mrs. Mollie K. Moran of the Moth
ers Club. P. S. 80; Mrs. Sadie Kar-
fnnkel of the Anti-Litter Commit
tee. Coney Island Chamber of Com
merce: Mrs. Svlvlo Michael, treas-

They7uTeT,TyrnTttTWest Knd Civics Club; ! 
rough* ! Mrs. Dorothy Haupp of the Prop- ; H*h«w. *n<t i 

IT 

Uced law for 20 years piior to his 
elevation to the Bench. 

He was a member of the West- ! 
ches ter -Bl l tmorc . New York Athlet
ic, National Democratic and 10th 
A. D. Democrat ic Clubs, of the F.Iks. 
National Rifle Society and Tain- ' 
manv Society.^ 

" -<£ 
MRS. AOOUstA Sf.lSOS, rlf# if it. -

oi(i NfKon. dieo" jf.Ufrdtv M her home. 
110 lOCtli St . in h*r -'.0th v««r. ullci « j 
•vfrk« iilnr^v She *«* born in Brooklyn. 

hii<b»nri; on* son. i | l r 

monded at London She will have 
eight eight-Inch gun cruisers as 

j against 18 for the United S ta tes and 
j 15 for Grea t Britain. It is assumed 
' t h a t there must be some agreofnent 

as to replacements, part icularly as 
respects the French proposal to 
build seven new batt leships. 

The biggest, concession obviously 
is QU the. side of the I tal ians, who. 
i t is s ta ted, have given up their de
mand for parity with the under
s tanding tha t this is not to in any 
way prejudice their resumption of 
this cloim when Ihe next fjve-pow-

! er naval conference meets' in 1936. 
In the meant ime, of course, will oc-

, cur the conference at Geneva, 
, which may reach an agreement as 
• respects both land and water 

a rmamen t s . 
American officials familiar with 

. t h e negotiations are full of praise 
; for Dlno Grand i . the Italian For

eign Minister, who, they say. has 
worked indcfatigably to bring about 

^an agreement . Signor Grand i . wh, 
took his place on the European di) 
lomallc stage only a short time be
fore the London conference, was al-

I togeth'er''the"HTmJSt popular s ta tes -
: m a n in a t tendance a t t h a t meeting 
' a n d he apparent ly has increased his 

reputat ion as result of the negotia
tions which have proceeded since 
t h a t time. 

Of even more importance Is the 
pacific a t t i tude of the I ta l ian Gov
e r n m e n t itself. There is no doubt 

! t h a t a liquidation of the naval sit
uation between Ihe French and 
Ital ians will help to .stabilise politi

c a l conditions on the continent of 
Europe and make for peace. 

manv's "vest pocket" bat t leships ; 

while Italy would build two of a j MRS. M.' F. SULLIVAN. 95. Olfc'.H 
smaller tonnage. i Mrs. Marie F. Sullivan. 95. widow 

The newspapers express the fear 0f Dennis Sullivan, died last n ight 
a t the home of her daughte r , Mrs. 
Mary Fogg. 171-50 Northern Boule
vard, Auburndale, L. I. She was * 
resident, of Auburndale for mora 
than 70 years. Her husband con
structed the Flushing-College Point 
trolley line some 30 years ago. Sha 
is survived by a son. Edward J. Sul 
livan, and two daughte rs . Mrs. Fogg; 
and Mrs. Margare t Englee. A rp-
quicm mass will be offered Wednes
day morning In St*. Kevin's R. O. 
Church . Auburndale . and burial wll! 
be In Mount SI, Mary's Cemetery. 
Flushing. -••-»•• 

I 

t h a t j G r e a t Bri tain might consider 
it. necessary to increase her own 
submarine tonnage, in which case 
it ..might be necessary for J a p a n to 
exercise her r ight under- article 121 
of the London treaty to do likewise 

Claim British Victory 
London. March 2 (/P)—London 

newspapers, a l though recognizing 
t ha i the. detai ls of the Br i t i sh -Ua l -
l an -French naval r e app rdachmen t 
have not been revealed, were unan 
imous today in regarding the 
achievement as a British diplomatic 
victory. 

pfflcials here would not discuss 
tlie mat te r , but it, was understood 
thjit the present rat ios of the. 
French. I tal ian and British fleets 
would remain about the some, with 
the French tonnage s tanding at 
about 150.000 tons over that of 
Italy. 

HKRBKRT ZUNNETTI Of 1719 79th SI. 
riii?d Fridav In Harbor Hospital In Vs* --Uh 
••far. H« l.i survived by h>i parents. 
Tcrt.ia and Oltaites; a brother, Oliarlr;, 
Jr.; 'bre* tlsters, Mr'. David Conway. 
Mary and victoria Zimneltl. T'nr (mineral 
will be lield trom his residence tlmorroa 
At 9:lf\ a.m.; thfncn to the R. C. Church 
o( On I a civ of dnedelnpe. 7.1d St and 15th 
Avr . nhcrr a reqiiem mas< will bf of-
ffied. Interment will be In Hoiv CroM 
Cemetery. 

u » . u . « , » A T . o r r . 

Che 
colds 

•jdriifci*. 

Shier*. Ruhv. Dor-

lif.ve that .should the troughs be. in- (Pressman. 

Island: Mrs. Ida. Weincrimn 
Anna Rosenthal and Mrs, 

MrS. v ' " s *'UI be held on Wtdnesrin* »fierno«n 
Yfttta " ' o'eiftfk ivlth iiv'.frmrni In Graeen-

. mood Ccmucry. x 

Radio Center Models 
A f t ; ray bar Building 

Provision for on opera house Is in-
jcorporoted In models and maps of 

*250,000,tV>0 radio and amuse
ment center to br5 built by John D. 
Rockefeller Jr. and associated in-
•ere.sts in mid-iown Manhattan. 
which are to be put on display in 
the Graybai Buildidg late ihis week. 

Don't delay! Avoid 
a nasty siege with a 

cold or sore throat , and their more 
dangerom complication*. Put some 
Mi.stol tip your note—or gargle a little. 
—and feel the quick, cool relief as the 
raw surfW.e relaxei in comfort. Bland
ly Mi«fol «>othe« the sorenes* awav. 
Minfol check* Infection* in the nose 
and throat where dangecntu trouble* 
often start. Doctor* u«e Mislol. Your 
druggist hai it. Oct a bottle today.' 

$ O M E DOLLAR.* 

are more than 

ioo 
CENTS 

THOSE Arc die dollars vou p\n 

in this savings bank. Thevars? 
insuntlv worth more since they, 
draw interest from <An of dtposit 

(ompoundtdquaritri}. that is, every 
3 months thev draw interest on 
the interest they have earned the 
previous S months as well as.on 
the principal. 

Is it anv wonder that more and 
more people are putrine. rheir 
monrv here, where it is lin-ay* 
• •tic earning and availtfhit at » 
moment s notice ' 

/.''.»/,r,'< utt f J / \ / > 10,000 
Prmttrtm t><+f '(> >»*rt 

THE DIME . 
SAVINGS RANK 
OF BROOKLYN 

I V k a l h A»e. * Fultoo St. 

*6tb <«. A l<>th A»«. ,<H San<U3fc 

* 
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